gwbgfr,bg6
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FromJohhMilk: My flrsttrip to CalifomiaalonewasaboardSouthemPacificTrainNo. 39,th.Irnpe al,westof El
Pacific
Pasoin Juneof 1950.Herewe arestoppedat Yuma,Arizonafor serviceandchangeofcrews.A Southem
gun
lubricated
Alimite
manned
by
a
Mexican
laborer
who
hasjust
#4437
is
having
h€r
rods
with
an
Northem4-8-4
many
due
Los
Angeles
at
l0:55
PM
that
evening.
Due
to
Shrine
Circus
Specials
his work.Thistrainwas
completed
goingto LA for a convention,
we did not arive till 6:00AM du€to no trackspacefor us.("/orltA. Mi s pholo)
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IEESIDEM - RobinThomas,10960RivqcBt Dr #26,LittleRockAR 72212-14| 2 (50r:225-1952\
Peter
V-PRESIDENT
Smykla,
Jf.,2800w 37'Av., PineBlufrAR
p.smykla@woddneian
71603-5661{870-535-4724),
ncr
- WallerB. Walker,8423
TREASURER
(501-225-0826),
LindaLn,LittlcRockAR 72227-5983
wwalker@aristotlc.Det
#| 42,Little RockAR ?2204(501-225-681
8)
IISBEIABY - JackieRoach,4023S Shackteford
kcr@trainw€athq.@m
EDIIQ& - KcnZi%obcin, 1023claycutCk, N Lidc RockAR 721lG3Z8 (501-75&1340).
(501-225-E955)
NBE DIBESIQR-Ton Sh@k,1716AlbcnaDr, Linle RockAR ?2227-3902
johnphotonur@eistorl€.net
Sherwood
AR 72t 20-401I (50l-835-3729),
EHQIQGBAE{E&- JohnC. Jones,I l7 Cononwood,
- GeneHull.3507E Washington
Ave#31,N LitlleRockAR 721l4 (501-945-?386)
EISIO&LIN
BOARD'04- SlaleyWozcncraft,
loEN PalmS! LiltlcRockAR 72205-3
827(50| -664-3101
)
(50| -562-823
|)
BOABDj0I - r,eonadTllolmucllcr,2l HanoverDr, Lihle Rck AR ?220&2159
- Jimwaklficld, 316AubumDr,Linlc RockAR 72205-2169l5ll-6j'4-a23zl
BqBL!6
- FredFillers,2qn9 BandyRd, Lndc RockAR 72223-97m60L82r2aq, .cfill€rs@aol.€om
!qELIZ
qhay4?
Essermar
Ln,DoverAR 7283?-??54
(479-331.2010),
EqlBqlq:Ron Fsserman.326
Th. ARK NSASRAILROADCLUBkT noFprolit orgrnizrilotrofnilroid rd tr.in.nlh|l3i.st! thit lr$ forn.d in 1969.}V..r..lso
ih€ Littl. RockChrpt.r oftt. NrllontlRrilwry Hlttoricd Socilty.W. m..ton thcsecondSundry3of rnostmontk rt2 p.m.Anlone
lntereltedln lrrins h w.lcome!
Due! tojofn the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB rre currcntly t20 r ye.r, whi.h irclud.r tn! monthly,rr*drrar Ro tuad.r n wst Ker,
lflou'd likc to ioh thc NRHSthroughorr clrb (thur b.ing r n.mb.r oftbc Llltlc RockChrptcr NRHSlnd .t.ion.l NRflS),yoo nust
pty s20r y.rr mor., brlneingthc totrlto $40 r y.rr for both.D!.r.re rl*.yr pryrbl.otrJ.nmry lrrofdcb y.rr, bot yor mry pry ri
0ry lime (nomberrhip}1ill ertendthroughlh. followingy.rr).
Tojoin or r!r.w, sendyou. nrmo,odd.c!sNndphonetrunb.r plusdueslo th. ARKANSASRAILROAD CLU8, PO BOX 9151,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR ?2119.C.ll$1-?5E-1340for inform.tior|.Th. rcw3lettcr.dltor's emill rdd.elr i3:
trdB@truitrwdther.con ThcArbnsre Rrilrodcr i! poton ah. Wcb monthry,rd alrtdd.dr i!: tttp://w.trdnw.rahcr,cotn

NEXLIBQGSAIA will be!9NDAY,SII9L!

.t 2 p.m.at ourusualsite,Pulaski
Heishts
Presb,lerian
church,4401

WoodlawnDrive,Little Rock.WILLA PINKERTON, RailroadAgentfor theLittle RockPon Authority,Little RockPort
Authority Railroad,will give us ao updat€on what hasgort on at the Po( Autho ty RR sinc€shespoketo us in May2002. Sheis
only the secondrailroad ag€ntfor the Port sincethc company'sinceptionin th€ early I 970s.
ther€centdedicdtion
of$12 millionin infiastructur.improvemcnts
at the Port'sslackwat€r
will emphasize
She€ss€ntially
anda ncw dock).And shewillgive us a detailedreponon th€
harbor(newrail lines,roads,water6ndsewerlin.s, warchouses
rdilroad'skey pan in lhc massivemovementin October2003 ofthc 39u Infantry Brigade,ArkansasNationalGuard,ftom the
Pon's new rail line lo haq via Forl Hood, Texas. Tlis movemenlofEoops involvedovcr 200 military pemonneland800 piecesof
equipmenifiom 47 ArkansasArmories. Shesaidthis wasthe largestmilitary movem.ntby rail in ArkansassinceWorld War IL
(Thankt to RandyTatdyfor gettihg thisproganfot us),
FT TURE PROGRAMS - In September,we'll all go to PcterSmykla's PapenonJunctionSouthemin Pinc Blufffor our annual
outingtherc,siartingabout9 or so. B.ing a picnic lunch.Thar€'ll be a nap in the SeptcmbernerBletter.Petersaid at thc last
meetingthat Saturday,September4 sound€dgood,

LITTLE ROCKPORTAUTHORITYRAILROAD
(Iakenfrom their\eebsite)
The Lirtle Rock Port Auihority Railroad is a sluilching raitroad lhat serveE lhe lJillle
wilh the Unlon Paclfic
Park. The Iine extends fron its junction
Rock Port Induagrial
near
Rock
santa
Fe
Railvay
compary
the Little
Burlingtor
Northeln
Railroad arld the
facilities.
The
aE
the
little
Rock
Polt
dock
co
the
ArkarEas
Riwer
National AirporE
gystem lncludes several spur ]ines to induslries wilhin the hduslrial
Dialrict
and a
place
the
LitEle
Rock
Port
Aulboricy
yard
lakes
between
where
suitching
marshaling
Nolthern Santa Fe Railoay
Railroad and the Burlington
and the ttnion Pacific
Lailload
12
2
miles
of track.
operates
on
approxiinately
rhe
Port
Railroad
coq)any.
link in t.he transporEaEion network f,or the LiEtle Rock
The PorE Railroad i6 a vital
provides direct
intermodal conneclions wilh lhe
Distric!.
The rallload
Port Industrial
r,tarehouses. and
Port tefinirral or! the Alkansas River for over 40 lndustries,
along with numelous ehipPera from the
companies In the Porl district
alistri.bution
central Arkansas region. This allows shtppers to access global markel areas wia the
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Arkansas/Mississippi

Rivers

systems

through

Ehe internationat

port

at

Nes orleans,

operales with a four man crew. sours are fron ?:0o a.m to 3:30
The Port Railroad
Paxk comPanies is
EwiLching
lo por!
Industrial
p.m. Monday through
Friday.
Overtine
R
a
i
l
r
o
a
d
and by
The Porl Railroad
connects to the union Pacific
available.
Northern
Santa Fe.
rights
Eo lhe Burlington
trackage/haulage
Board cerlified
switching
railroad
is a Surface TransportatioD
The Por! Railroad
aurhorized
by Icc Federal Docke! No. 24549 dated August 4, 195?. The Port Railroad
in ,June 19?2, and hixed a four man crew in October 1974.
activated
certification
(Engineer Cerlificalion,
regulaEions
Safely
Federal Railroad
Employees are under all
for a class II railroad.
The track is maintained
and Track Mainlenance).
Regulalions,
built
in 1952 is leased from RELCO
Ef4D loconoLive
The 9oo 1IP diesel elecrric
has a published
tariff.
is 110# rail.
The Porl Railroad
The mainline
lrack
Locomolives.
p
e
r
charge is $160.00
loaded car.
As of lvlarch 1, 2oo2 the svilching
UP EMERGENCY NUMBER Our July speaker,UP Sp€cialAgent Darin Archer, talked about a new programcalled
'Trainwatch,' looselyrelatedto the famous'Neighborhoodwatches' atound the country.He said ifany ofour memberssaw
anythingsuspiciousaroundthe railroad,to call the National DispatchCent€rRisk Managementat 888-877"7267.They will then
conra.t the neededlocal aurhorities.He aho said to be very cautiouswhen photographingor walking ncar bridgesas survcillancc
camerasare being placedaroundthe UP system(alsoseebelow the UP PressReleasestatingthat camcrasare being placedonboard all over lhe road locomotives,mainly 10document€rossinga€cideots).

thc followingis for rhoscwhowantb nnd certainlaihoad{clatcditcns, inibrnalion,or wanlto scllorlodcsuch itcms\vilh olhctraillansWc
ibr mislcadjng
ads
TheAfkansasRailroadClubis nol resPonsiblc
rcscfvethc riShlto lcfule lhtingsifdeemedinapprcpdate.

PROPOSALS
ABANDONMENT
RAILROAD
caseControlUnit, 1925K Sireet,washingtonDC
Boardisi Officeofthe Secrctary,
Tmnsportation
Theaddress
ofthe Surface
procedur€s
(Office
is:202-565-1592.
lfyou contactthem,it
phone
ofPublic
Services)
numberfor abandonment
20423.TheSTB
ifyou'd
like
the
completeIislings.
Their
Web
addr€ss
is:
http://www.stb.dot.gov
the
Docket
Numbers.
wouldb€ handyto use
orbavecomedirecllyfromthe Surfac€Transportation
proposals
havebeenprintedin the FederalRegister
Th€seabandonment
is rcceived;2) a request
fbr
Board.Theywill go in effectunlessoneofthe followingoccursil) an offeroffinancialassistance
beforetheycanfile
publicuseofthe landis rec€ived(for instanc€,
rails-to-trails)i
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis filed.Railroads,
these"noticesofex€mptionunderCFR I 152SubpartF," mustcertirythat l) no localtraffichasmov€doverth€ linefor at least2
years;2) anyov€rhead
trafficcanbe rout€doverotherlines;3) no formalcomplaintfiled by a useris pendingand;4)
agenci€s
havebeen
publication,
andnoticeto govemmental
l€tter,newspaper
repons,historicreports,transmittal
environmental
years
track
is
actually
taken
up.
be
months
or
before
granted
to
abandon,
it
may
for therailroads
met.Eventhoughapprovalis
milepostl4l.12 and
a L l2-mileportionofits MonfortlndustrialLeadbetween
COLORADO- UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
(STB
1,2004
DocketNo AB-13
hsued
by
October
A
final
decision
willb€
inW€ldCounty,
CO.
milepost140.00nearKers€y,
(Sub-No.216X,decidedJun€18,servedJune29, 2004)
lin€ofraihoadextendingftom milepost0 00 to mil€post1.60in andnear
a 1.60-mile
MINNESOTA-BNSF -To abandon
Brainerd,in CrowWingCounty,MN. A final dechionwill be issuedby October1, 2004 (STBDocketNo. A8-6 (Sub-No
June24, servedJuly2,2004)
421X.de€ided
nilepost483.62,
at Augusta,and
its entir€10.6-milelineofrailroad,between
KANSAS BUTLER COUNTY- To abandon
from
The
Burliogto.
Noftem
acquired
the
line
by
donarion
KS.
The
County
milepost494.22,nearAndover,in ButlerCounty,
June
24,
served
Julv
(STB
AB-870X,
decided
4,
2004.
Docket
No
Effectiv€
on
August
in
2002.
andSantaFe RailwayCompany
2.2004\
and
serviceovera0.99-mil€lineofrailroadbetw€enmilepost38.01
anddiscontinue
WASHINGTON-BNSF To abandon
County,WA. Effectiveon August4.2004 (STBDocketNo.A8-6 (Sub-No422X,
Snohomish
milepost39.00in Snohomish,
decidedJune23, s€rvedJuly2, 2004)
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CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
a L62-rnilelineof railroadknownastbe Spreckles
lndustrialLeadfiom
mil€posl121.5nearSpreckles
Junctionlo milepost123.12at theeodoflhe lineat Spreckles,
in MontereyCounry,CA. Effective
on August10,2004.(STBDocketNo. 48"33 (Sub-No.217X,decidedJuly I, servedJuly 9,2004)
MASSACHEUTTES- SPRINGFIELDTERMINAL RAILWAY CO. - To abandon
a 4-8-mileIineofrailroadknownasthe
Westover
IndustrialTrackextending
ffom milepost0.0to inilepost4.8 in Chi€opee,
HampdenCounty,MA. effectiveon Augusr
12,2004.(STBDocketNo. AB-355(Sub-No.30X, decidedJuly2, servedJuly ll, 2004)
SOUTHCAROLINA-CSX -To abardona I.49-milelineoflhe SouthemRegion,FlorenceDivision,HamletSubdivision,
between
milepostSJ306.l3 (V.S.38?+15)andnilepost307.39(V.S.465+62.5),
in DarlingtonCounty,SC.EffecriveoD
August6,2004.(STBDocketNo. AB-55(Sub-No-647X,decidedJune29, servedJuly I4,2004.

ARKANSASRAILNEWS
GENERALRAILNEWS
UPRR TURNSAWAY RAIL TRAFFIC TO REDUCECONGESTION
(July10,2004viapressrepo s) - UnionPacificwill lum awaycargoandreducethenumberoftrainsit operales
in
anothereffortto reducecongestion.
Theactionsincludean allocationsystemto limit someshipm€nts
through"key
tenninals"for all cargocategories.
UnionPacificsaidthemovesareneededto preparefor a peakseason
startingin
to exceedlastyear'srecordvolumes.
July,with freightexpected
UnionPacificstoppedrunningthreetrainsin Marchfor UnitedParcelServic€,andcut backothercustomersr
shipments.
Therailroadis addingworkers,locomotives
andmilcarsto cutdelays.Theaveragelrain speedat Union
profitforecastin June,hasslowedmorethanI 0 pcrcentfrom lastyefi. (fhanks
Pacific, which cut its sccond-quarter
parly to RandyTardy)
BNSFSUEDBY J.B. HUNT OVER REVENUESHARING DISPUTE
(Pressrcpo s July I l) - J.B.HuntTransportServices,
theNo. 2 U.S.truckingcompany,sucdBurlingtonNofihern
rev€nue
from
a
quarterof
SantaFeCorp.in a disput€oversharing
shippingagreement
accounting
for anostimated
-l
Hunt'sprofit.Thecompanies
adoptcdtheagr€em€nt,
a first betw€enrailroadsandtruckers,in | 991. herailroadhauls
citiessuchasDallasandLos Angeles,with Huntcompletinglocalpickupanddelivery.
cargobetween
",.,we will initirte { programto installvideocsmerason locomotiv$ to €nsureaccuraterecordingofcrossing
by Dick Davidsonto UP employees
anera dew Yo*Tines articleluly l1 rogarding
UP's
incidents."- Statement
handlingof evidence
followingcrossingaccidents.
UNION PACIFTCMEDIA STATEMENT IN RXSPONSf,TO JULY I I,2OO4Nf,W YORK TIMES STORY
(A separatestatement- this is nol lhe UP employeelelter. All highlighls are nine.)
Allcgationsof Spolialionof Evidenc€
UnionPacific'spolicyis clear: We do notdestroyinformationor evidenceneededfor legal
RESPONSE:
whenan individualemployeeintentionally
destroyed
or alteredevidence,
th€
proceedings.
ln therareinstances
place
review
allegations
ofmisbehavior.
has
in
an
Ethics
Committ€e
to
The
company
also
employee
wasfired.
to our proc€sses
to ensurethatall conceivably
ACTIONTAKEN: ln October2002,w€ institut€dmajorchanges
accident.
The companyhasdecidedto installforwardarekeptaftereveryseriousgrade-crossiDg
usefulmaterials
to further documentevidenceduring cr(xsing
facingvideocamerasin the cabsofour over-the-ruadlocomotives
incidedts.
BACKGROUND:A fe\,r'yearsago,the counsbeganto expandthetypesofmaterialstheyexpectusto retainafier
evenwhenlitigationhadnot beenfiled.A numberof lawsllitswerealreadyin litigation,
gradecrossingaccid€nts,
policics
in
rulings
againstthecompanyandits priordocument-retention
however,resulting
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As thearticleacknowledges,
manyofits conclusions
arebasedon statem€nts
by individualswho arehiredto testii/
againstthecompanyin lawsuits.In eachinstance,
thereis anothersideofthe story. For exampl€,the articleimplies
that th€ companycut vegetationaft€r a recentArk nsasaccidentto makethe crossinglook better,but we
carefullyphotographedthe crossingto docum€ntthe scetrebeforecutting the vegetation,
AllegatiomofFailure to ProperlyReport GradeCrossingAccidentt
RESPONSET
Duringthecourseofthe reporter'sinvestigation,
we leamedthatsomeofour reportingandcomplianc€
processes
wqrenotasthoroughaswe expect,Whenwe leamedofthesebreakdowns
in our processes,
we took
immediate
conectiveactions.UnionPacific'spolicyis to be 100perc€ntcompliantwith all ofthe manyregulations
thatapplyto railroads.
ACTIONTAKEN: We haveimmediately
changed
our procedures
to €nsurethatpropernotificationis madein the
future. We initiateda further,comprehensive
auditofall reportingrequirements
to identiryandcorrectanyother
snoncomlngs,
BACKGROUND:Thearticlestatedthatnotificationoffataliti€sat crossings
to theNationalResponse
Centerwas
inconsistent.
Whilewe reportconsistently
andproperlyto theFederalRailroadAdministration
andstateandlocal
authorities,
we did indeedfail, in severaldozeninstances,
to complywith a specificrequirement
thatwe notirythe
NRC by phone.
CrossingSafety
RESPONSE:
No onewantsto avoidgrade-crossing
accidents
morethanUnionPacificandotherrailroads.
Emotionally,
theytakea severetoll on our traincrews,who haveno abilityto stoptheirtrainsin timeto avoid
collisions,andon otheremploy€€s,
who feelthehumantmgediesthatsooftenaccompany
theseaccidents.
And these
accidents
occurin communities
we serveandarehometo our employe€s
andtheirfamili€s.We all feela senseof
tragedyandloss\4hentheseaccidents
occur.
BACKGROUND:UnionPacifichasa comprehensive
gradecrossingsafetyprogramthat includessyst€mvegetation
control,installation
andmaintenance
of gradecrossingwamings,inspection
andmaintenance
oftrack andcrossing
panels,maintenance
of locomotive
homsandlights,andtiainingandcertification
oftrain crewswho operate
thetrains.
Union Pacilicalsohaspostedan 800 numb€ron rll crossingsfor immediater€portingofand r€sponseto stalled
carsor other safetyrisks.
Although,UnionPacific'spolicyis to conductits operations
in a mann€rtoavoidgrade-crossing
collisions,it is law
in all 23 stat€sin whichw€ operatethat motor vehicledriveru mustyield the right-of-wayto trrins. Working
internally,aswell aswith communities,
stateandfederalagencies,
andotherrailroads,
we ar€continuallydeveloping
programs.
andenhancing
accidentprevention
In theareaofpublic education,
UnionPacificis an activeparticipantin OperationLifesaver.UnionPacificwasthe
programon highway-railgrade-crossing
originalsponsor
ofthis very successful
andpedestrian
safetythatoriginated
programexistsin all49 continental
in 1972.This national,non-profitpubliceducation
andawareness
U.S.states,
Canada,
MexicoandArgentina.The programreaches
morethantwo million Americans€achyearwith information
abouthowto avoidaccidents.UnionPacificemployees
voluntarilycontributemanythousands
ofhourseachyear
makingpresentations
to civic clubs,driv€reducation
class€s
andschoolchildren.
paograms
UnionPacificalsosponsoisseveralsafety
in cooperation
with law enforcement.
Theseinclud€th€Grade
Program(GCCI),theOfficer-On-Train
Program,andtheCrossingAccident
CrossingCollisionInvestigation
Enforcement
Program(CARE). TheGCCIprogramtrainslocallaw enforcem€nt
Reduction
agencies
in gradeAssociation
crossingaccidentinvestigation
andis endorsed
by theIntemational
of ChiefsofPolice,NationalSheriffs
andOperation
Lifesaver.[n theOfficer-On-Train
Program,policeoflicersridehainsandareableto
Association
ofthe traincrew. Officerson thegroundthenintercept
and
witnessunsafemotoristbehaviorthrougbtheperspective
motoristsabouttheirsafetyobligations.
TheCAREprogramfocuseslaw enforc€ment
on crossings
where
€ducate
ProgramandtheCAREprogEmcan
therehavebeena numberofclosecallsor violations. BoththeOfficer-On-Train
thepublicaboutunsafebehaviorat gradecrossings.
be usedto educate
U on Pacificalsohasdevelop€da programthroughwhich the train crewcan report unsafemotorist
behaviorwitnessedat a crossing. When identilicationof the v€hicleis possible,Union Pacificwill contactthe
violator by phoDeor mail. When a busor vehicletransportinghazardousmaterialis involved,a Union Pacific
sp€cialagentwill make personalcontactwiththe driver or tbe company.
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In additionto theseprograms,
UnionPacificworkscloselywith roadauthorities
andtheFederalRailroad
(FRA)to closeunnecessary
publichighway/railgrad€crossings.Sincethebeginningof2001,we have
Administration
participated
in morethan1,250crcssingclosures.Theoprationsofunion Pacific'sResponse
Management
Communication
Center(RMCC)alsohavea directimpacton publicsafety.For example,in 2003RMCCreceived
2,319reportsofvehicl€sstalledon UnionPacificrailroadtracks- all vehicleswereclearedwithoutincident.
resultsofUnion Pacific'sapproach
Thesuccessful
to grade-crossing
safetyareevidenced
by thestatislical
data
compiledby th€ FRA andFHWA. Nrtionwide,the annualnumberof collfuionsbetweetrmoaorvehiclesand
trains declined7670during the period betweo[ l9?5 and 2003.Annusl dcaths,which tot|led n€arly1,000in
1976,declinedao324 in 2003,a reductionof687o. UnionPacific'sresultsexceedthenationaltrend.Theannual
numberofrail-highwayincidentson UnionPacificbetween1976and2003decreased
by 84%,from3,049to 489. The
annualnumberoffatalitiesfrom rail-highwayincidentson UnionPacificfor thesameperioddecreased
74o%,
from261
to 68.This improvementis remarkrble givenan 8070incr€asein highwry traffic at non-gradeseporated
highwrysfrom 1975to 2001rod the fict that averrgetrrin arrffic, nelativeto the sizeofthe rail nctwork,has
increNsed
30%oin the sam€period. On May 6, 2004,the FRA announced
thathighway-railgrade-crossing
fatalities
previous
year
haddeclinedto a recordlow in 2003,down9% fromthe
anddownmorethan4770since1994.
with non-railmotorvehicleincidentson our roadways.
Foralmostthirtyyears,lhe numberof
Contrastthissuccess
peoplekilledon our nation'shighwayshasremained
around40,000per year(1976- 45,523t2002- 42,185).Fatal
accidents
involvingfarg€truckson our highwayshaveactuallyrisenfrom 4,035in 1992lo4,542in 2002,anincrease
of l3%. Ifthe freightwe carry wereon the highwsys,far more rccidentswould likely occur.
MISSOURT& NORTHERII ARXANSASDERAILMENT
(Newatk,Arkansas)-E,Jly Tuesdaymoming,July I3,2004,therewasa derailment
on the Missouri& Northern
No onewashurtin theaccidenl,whichoccunedin themilroad'sright-ofArkansas
Railroadin Newark,Arkansas.
crewwith MissouriandNorthemArkansasRailroadcalled
way.Thetrainderailedabout2am.A three-man
ScottA. Hulstromsaidthecrcwfollowed
RailAmerica
regionalvice president
headquarterc
to saytheyhadcrashed.
in Vermont.
theusualprocedure
andcalledthedispatcher
whatcausedthederailment.
He saidno
Hulstrom,who is basedin Illinois,saidthecompanywasinvestigating
was
miscellaneous
freight,
suchascoal,
w€r€on board.Hulstromsaidmostofthe cargoinvolved
hazardous
materials
scrap,gnin andsilicasand.
WORLD HISTORY OF RAILROADS
Frcm Wikipediafree online encycloPedia
wagonways
appearin Germany.
c1550- Horse-dtawn
176l Firstiron railslaidat Bath,England.
watt inventsfi$t steamengineableto turnwheels.
1782- ScottishengineerJames
usesflang€dironwheelson iron edgerailson coalrailwayat Loughborough,
1789- EnglishengineerWilliamJessop
Leicestelshire.
lE02- Arguably,theworld'sfirst publicrailway,the SuneyIron RailwayoPensin southlrndon.
built by RichardTrevithick
1804- World'sfirst Steamtocomotive
conshucts
his first locomotiveBlucher'
1814 GeorgeStephenson
railwayopens,carryingfreight
StocktonandDarlinglonRailway,the world'sfirst steamoperated
lE25 - Stephenson's
froma Collieryto a riverport.
TheRocket,setsa speedrecordof47 km/h(29 mPh)at The
locomotive,
1E29- GeorgeandRobertStephenson's
RainhillTrialsheldnearLiverpool
lE30 - The Liverpool and ManchesterRailway opens,and the first railway passengerserviceis started.The line Proves
throughout
the
beginsin Britain,andthenspr€ads
andlargescal€railwayconstruction
theviabillityofr;il transport,
world.TheRailwayagebegins.
It wasthefirst railwayin
andMechelen.
lg35 - In Belgiumi railwaywasopenedon May 5th b€tweenBnrssels
Errrope.
contin€ntal
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1853- Indianapolis'
union station,the first "unionstation"in theworld,openedby theTerreHaute& Richmond,
Madison& Indianapolis,
andBellefontaine
railroads.
1855- th€Panama
Railwaycompleted,
the first transcontinental
railway
1857- Steelrailsfirsrusedin Britain.
1863- World'sfi$t underground
railwayop€nedin London.
1863- Scotsman
RobertFairlieinventstheFairlielocomotive
with pivoteddrivingbogies,allowinghainsro negotiate
tighterbends.This innovationprovesrarefor steamlocomotives
but is themodelfor mostfuturedieselandeleJtric
locomotives.
1865- Pullmansleepingcarintroduced
in theUSA.
1869- TheFirstTranscontinental
Railroad(NorthAmerica)completed
acrosstheUnitedStates.
1877- Vacuumbrakesin\entedin the UnitedSrates.
1879- Firstelechicmilwaydemonstrat€d
at theBerlinTmdesFair.
1881- World'sfirst publicelectricrailwayop€nedin Germany.
1890- World'sfirst elect c undergrcund
railwayop€nedin London.
1891- construction
beginson the 9,313km (5,787mile) longTrans-siberian
railwayin Russia.construction
completed
in 1904.webb c. Ball establishes
first Railwaywatch officialguidelines
for Railwaychronometer
Watahes
1913- Firstdieselpoweredrailcarentersservicein Swed€n.
1926- Firstdiesellocomotiveserviceintroduced
in Canada.
1934- Firstdiesel-powered
passengertrain
streamlined
in America(theBurlingtonZephyr)introduced
at theChicago
World'sFair.
1938- In England,theworldspeedrecordfor steamtmctionis setby the Mallardwhichreaches
a speedof203 km/h
(126mph).
- manycountriesadopthigh-speed
1960s-2000s
rail in anatt€mptto makerail transportcompetitive
with bothroad
transportandair transport.
1964- BulletTrainservice
in Japan,betw€en
TokyoandOsaka.Truinsaverage
spe€ds
of 160km/h(100
mph).
l9?0 - PennC€ntralRailroadgoesbankrupt,
theUnitedStates'largestcorporate
bankruptcy
up to thattime.
High speedTCV trainsintroduced
in
France,
TCV
trains
travel
at
an
average
sp€€d
of213
km/h(132mph).
l?12:
1987- Worldspeedr€cordfor a dies€llocomotiveis setin Britainby BritishRail'sHigh SpeedTrain,whichreaches
a
speedof238 km/h(148mph).
1990- Worldspeedrecordfor anelectrictrain,is setin Franceby a TGV, whichreaches
a speedof5l5 km/hf32O

mpnr.

1990s- Amtrakintroduces
theAcelaExpress
on theNortheast
Coffidor.

,,"_";#)w)ii1"2,"?i""i*o^
1810s-1830s:
Variousinvenrors
andentrepreneurs
makesuggestions
aboutbuildingmodelrailwaysin theUnited
(inventor)buildsa testtrackandrunsa locomotivearoundit in Hoboken,NewJersey.
States;
In 1825JohnStevens
1820sand 1830s:TheBaltimoreandOhiois incorporated
in 1827andofficiallyopensin 1830.Otherrailroadssoon
follow,includingtheCamdenandAmboyby 1832.
1830s-1860s:
Enormous
railwaybuildingboomsin th€UnitedStatesofAmerica.Railroadsreplacecanalsasa
primarymodeof transponation.
1853:Indianapolis'
UnionStation,thefirst "unionstation"in theworld,openedby theTerreHaute& Richmond,
Madison& Indianapolis,
andBellefontaine
railroads.
1865:GeorgePullmanbecomes
well-knownfor luxurysleepingcars,calledPullmansin his honor,afterhe loansone
ofhis carsto housethecoffinof AbrahamLincolnafterLincoln'sassassination.
1869:UnionPacificandCentralPacificcompletefirst transcontinental
railwaylink at Promontory
Summit.
1870sand lEEos:StrikesbreakoutagainstrailroadsandthePullmanPalaceCarCompany_
Corporations
hir€
guardsto breakup thestrikes.Nonetheless,
Pink€rton
muchviolenceoccursifl the strikes.Manyarcshotdead,
buildingsandrollingstockarebumed,andreportsofrioting shocksmiddle-class
Americans.
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1887:TheInterstate
(lCC) is createdto regulaterailroads,to ensurefair prices.
Commerce
Commission
1902:TwentiethCenturyLimitedinaugurated
by theNew York Centralmilroad.
t9l0s: Pennsylvania
RailroadbuildsPennsylvania
Stationin New York City; New york CentratRailroadbuitds
curr€ntversionof GrandCentralTerminal.
p€aklength.
1916:US railwayreaches
1920sand 1930s:Automobilesandairplanes
contributeto a declinein ridershipandmileage,aswell astheGreat
DeDression.
1934:Burlingtonrailroad'sPione€rZephyrcompletes
its inauguralrun fromDenvcrto Chicago,first diesel-powered
streamliner
in Americia.
1940s:WorldWar II bringsrailroadsthehighestridershipin Americanhisrory,assoldiersarebeings€otto fight
overseas
in thePacificTheaterandthe European
Theater.However,automobile
travelcauses
ridershipto declineafter
th€war ends.
1950sand 1960s:Drasticdeclinein railroadtravelin theUnitedStatesofA,nerica,dueto automobiles,
trucks.and
airplanes,
as firstjetlinerstaketo theair. Railroads
respondthroughmergersandattempts
to shutdowntrainsand
railroadIines.However,theICC r€fusesto let railroadsshutdownmaDytrains.
1967:TheNew York Central's
TwentiethCenturyLimitedmakeslaslrun.
I96E:Pennsylvania
RailroadandNew York Centralm€rgeto form PennCcntral.
Jutre21, 1970:PcnnCenlraldeclares
Chapter7 bankuptcy.
RichardNixon andCongress
1971:President
createAmtrakandeliminatesev€ralpassenger
routes.
1970s:Conrail,a freightrailroad,foundedfromthe r€mainsof thebankruplPennCentralanda numberofother
bankruptr^ilroadsin the North-East€rn
USA.
1970sand 1980s:Amtrakintroduces
double-deck
Superlinerrollingstock.Auto liain beginsrunningas independent
line,butfailsa few yearslater;AmtraklaterrunsAuto Trainasoneofits more-heavily-promoted
lines.
1990s:Amtrakfundingcomesunderheavierscrutinyby Congress,
whileA'ntrakcreatesnewtrainssuchasthe lalgo
andth€Ac€la.
2001:Terrorists
destroyWorld lradeCenteranddestroypartofth€ PATH systemin the process.
hftp://en.wikip€dis.org/wiki/Main_Pag€

AMTRAKNEWS
AMTRAK BOMB THREAT HOAX
A manfromAlaskawasarestedin UnionStationin ChicagoJuly 9, 2004on charges
he phonedin threalsofa bomb
aboardanAmtraktrainon whichhewastravelingthatturnedoutto bea hoax,theFBI said.Aft€r thethreatson July
train(Amtrak'stmprle Builder)wasstoppedandevacuated
in Portage,
Wis.,causingmorethan
6, theChicago-bound
140passengers
to misstheirconnections
andsockingAmtrakwith $ 100,000in estimated
expenses.
TEXAS EAGLE RIDERSHIP UP 16.1%
passengers
fromOct. I throughtheendofJune2004.That'sa 16.I percentincrease
The TexasEaglehad 172,684
p€riodin 2003.That increase
is well belowthe38.5percentridershipgainbetween
Octob€r
from thecoftesponding
andDecember
overtheyear-agoperiod.Meanwhile,t\eTexasEagle'son-tim€perfornanc€for the2004fiscalyearto
ofaround73 percentin lateJanuary
datewasabout62 percentthroughJuly 8. Thetrainhadanon-timeperformance
for thefiscalyearto date.CIubmemb€rBill Pollard,chairmanofthe TexasEagleMarketing& Performance
(TEMPO),saidthecontinuedincrease
in passengers
is encouraging
despitethe loweron-time
Organization
an
issue
ofhow
to handlethebusiness."
perfonnance
the
demand
is
still
there,"
Pollard
said,
rating."So
"tfsjust
performance
about
97
percent
for a periodin JanuaryThe
of
PollardhasnotedthattheTexasEaglehadanon-time
reflectsth€TexasEagle'sarrivalat its endpointsofChicagoandSanAntonio.Pollarddid say
on-timeperformance
in fhe
thetrainmightonly be30 or 40 minuteslatearrivingin Little Rockinsteadofseveralhourslateashashappened
past.In Little Rock,thetraindepartsfor Dallasandpointswestat 430a.m.andleavesfor Chicagoat l1:59p.m.
(that'srightbeforemidnightbut w€'vefoundthataboutoncea monthon Sundaymomings,whensomein ourclub
drivingup to thestationeith€rtopickup passengers
orto
photograph
trainspassingunionstation,there'llbesomeone
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- whenwe approach
boardthe Eaglethemselves
them,they'r€thinkingthetrainis dueat nooninsteadofmidnight.
Whata difrerenceone letter makes- p.m. insteadof a.m.Peoplejustdon't readcarefully enough).The train leavesfor
Dallasandpointsw€stat 430 a.m.
rail servicestartedin 1971,hassaidit couldexceed25 million ridersfor th€first time
Amtrak,a federallysubsidized
this fiscal year. {ArkonsasDemocratcazette,July 10, 2004 by EdwardKlunp)

MISSOIru - BRANSON- TheBransonScenicRailroadoffersa nostalgicridethroughpicturesque
southwestern
MissouriandArkansas.
Vintagepasseng€r
carsandlocomotives
depa.rt
fiom thehistoric1905depotnearLake
-2462or checkouttheWeb
Taneycomo,
206E. Main St.,BransonMO 65616-2?16.
For information,call t -E00-2E7
siteat www.bransonhain.corll.
Schedule:
Thetrainrunsfrom Marchthroughmid-December
andusuallymakesfour
tripsaday-at9andll:30a.m.and2and4:30p.m.OnSaturday,adinnerexcursionat5p.m.replacesthe
departure.
Price:Faresare$21.25for adults,and$l 1.25for childrenages3 to 12.Childrenages2 andyoungermay
ridefr€€ifth€y'renotoccupyinga separate
seat.Croupratesareavailable.Discounts
areoff€redto riderspurchasing
tickets
online.
Tojoinhcne'!membefship
in thetutansa! RaihoadChb (Lillle RockChapterNalionalRailwsyHistoricslSociety),
fiU out thc formbcl(,w.
Annurldu$ or. S20for localdues(plus$20 for lhc nalionalNRHS
ducsifyou wanttojoin lhe NRHSthroughouf chaptcr,a tolalof$40 ior
bolhlocalmd nationaldu6).S€ndlo:Ark&s RailMd Club,POBox 9151,Nonh LittleRockAR 72119.
NAMI.]
ADDRIJSS

SI'ATE

CITY
PHONI

ZIP

EMAIL

Sendchcck.m0dcout to ilc Arkan$sRailroadClub,PO Bu( 9151,Nonl Litlle RockAR 72119.Call 501-758-ll40lbrmorcirfomation or
visit us oDrhe wcb al htto://www.trainwqlther.commd click on .4*ahtas RailroodeLOv emsil is
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A greatportionofrailroadhistoryin Arkansashasbeenassociated
with thefamousandbeautiful
Ozark"Mountains."

Limestone bluf on southface of llhite Rock Mountain east of Mountainburg,
Arkarcas on [J.5. Highway 71 in July 1970. Limestone on the ancient plateau
was built up in loyers beneath a tropicdl sea (Gene Hull photo)
Azkaasas

RaiTioadet
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Latein 1879,ruthlessandopportunisticraihoadbaronJayGould waselectedpresidentof the
Missouri Pacific,which waswell anchoredin southemand southwestemMissouri. Gould hada
visionofa southwest
systemofrailroads.To helpdevelopthis visionandbringit to reality,could
purchased
theSt..Louis,Iron Mountain& Southemin 1881.Froma point in southwestem
Missourithis roadcrossed
thestateofArkansasin a southwestem
directionto a destination
on
theRedRiver.
Gouldwasawareofa growingline ofcommercealongthemagnificently
clearsteamknownto
people,waswell asto theFrenchexplorers,
theancientaboriginals
asWhitefuver.To lay clainr
to theflow ofriverboattrade,Goulddecidedto join his MissouriPacificandSt.t ouis,Iron
Mountain& Southemwith a line ofrails betweenCarthage,
MissouriandNewport(Diaz),
Arkansas,
To do so,he wouldhaveto breachthegeologicmazeofthe Ozark"Mountains."
'fhe

oll-toldtaleofthe construction
of
MissouriPacificis a storyofa
rusistance
of toweringsandstoneandragingstrcamsin flood.Thewar
alongWhiteRiverandsiphonedaway
Anotherrailroadhad.at an earlierdate.
norlhwestArkansasandheadedfor Texas.
ruggedlandofthe Ozark"Mountains,"

thewhiteRiverDivisionofthe
tremendous
struggleto overcomethc
limestone dges,serpentine
vallcys
was',i/onin 1906andtrainsrolled
the riverboattraffic.
venturedsouthward
from Missouriinto
It, also,hadto traversethewarpedand

TheSt.Louis& SanFrancisco
(Frisco)wasdelayedin its effortto build from Missouriinto
I[dian Tenitoryandheadsouthto bypasstheOza*s. Theyhadto "headfor thehills."
rrom Plymouth(nearMonett),Missouri,railswerelaid to the Arkansasborder,32.4miles,in
1880,by theSt. Louis,Arkansas& TexasRailway.Crudeconstruction
campsbeganto make
theirwayslowlyacrossthehills. Structures
actuallywerecanvastents.At 6:00p.m.on 31 May
1881,a shrillwhistlewasheardby youngstudents
at thestat€collegeat Fayetteville.
Thencame
thehearyboomingsoundofblack powderexploding.Theheavilywooded,steep-sided
limestonc
ridgeswerebeingconquered.
A.bout25 mile southof
transverselyacrossthe pathofthe
tunnel,1,702feetlong.Southof
a 2.3percelrtslope,Threesteepspanned
by trestlesmorcthan100

Fayetteville
a ridgelay
rails. The only solution wasa
the tunnel the gade descendedon
sided,narrowvalleyswere
feethigh.

Theroadfought its way out ofthe "mountains"to Ft. Smith in 1882,crossilgtheArkansas
River
via a transferboat.A steelbidee waserectedin 1885.
A third, andprobablythe mosthistoric, railroadto fight its way acrossthe Ozark"Mountain"
.erkansas Rai-lroade!
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banierwastheMissoui & North Arkansas.
Beginningwith a connection
on theabove-mentioned
Friscoat Seligman,Missouri, the EurekaSpringsRailway,charteredin Arkansas27 February
1882.TherailswerepointedtowardEruekaSprings,Arkansas,
a widelyknownhealthresort.
"slips,"earth-moving
Construction
beganwith mule-powered
scoopsandwith greatlimestone
ridgesandbluffsyieldingto the explosiveforceofblack powderanddynamite.
'Ihe

routewasabout35mileswestof, androughlyparallelwith,the Whitefuver Railway.The
two roadsfacedsimilargeologicconditions.Also,theyhadsimilarproblems.
financialproblems,
theroadchanged
Sufferingrepcated
namesandcontinuedto strugglcand
flounderacrosstheOzark"Mountains."Notcheswereblastedth-rough
limestoneridgesand
ofthe WhiteRiverandmanytwisting,rushingcrecks.llails
bridgesspanned
theupperreaches
leachedEurekaSprings24 January1883.
to St..Louis& Noflh Arkansas
Still chasingtheelusivefinancialrainbow,thenamewaschanged
on 25 May 1899.RailspushedtheirwayacrossbeautifulKingsRiverandfoughtthose
conlbunded
limestoneridgesto Harrison,Arkansas.

Slill no "pot ofgold at theendofthe rainbow."'IheMissouri& North ArkansasRailro.rdwas
born6 August1906andsightsweresetuponthe MississippiRiverport of Helena.Railswcrelaid
alongthetwistingandtumingLittle RedRiver,blastinglimestoneandclearingheavyforcsts.
'fhe

roadhadto crossLittle Redat Higdenon a long,curvingwoodfestle bddge.On thenorth
125,000cubicyads ofrock
sideofthe riverwasa narow armofland thathadto be breached;
costofthe roadwasamongthe highestin the state
hadto beblastedaway.Construction

'l

herailsfoughtfreeofthe formidablebarrierofthe Ozaxk"Mountains"and,nearthepoinl of
intotheport town ofHelena,Thefirst tain overthecompletedroadwas
staggered
exhaustion,
run on I March1909.
its full shareof"mountainrailroading."I believcit is
l'hus,we seethatArkansashasexperienced
safcto saythat not morc than onepersonin a thousandwould know that thesewere not really
mountainrailroads.
'l'he
Ozark"Mountains"reallyarenot mountains!
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MOITNTAIN : a naturalraisedpart ofthe earth'ssurface,usuallyrising more or less
abruptly.
In no way doesthis diminish the respectduethosemenwho constuctedand operatedthe
railroadsthroughthat roughandruggedland ofnorth andnorthwestArkansas.
Thefollowingis a briefandcondensed
description
ofthe geologicformationofthe Ozarkarea.
To do so,we mustusea verydifferentwayofthinking abouttime.Yearsandcentu esaresobrief
theyareuseless.
We mustthink in termsof MILLIONSOF YEARS!
Sciontists
agreetheearthconsistsofa molten,liquifiedcore,extremelyhot (several1,000
degrees);
an outershell,calleda mantle,about1,700milesthick,ofdenserock;on top ofthis
mantleis a crustabouttwo milesthick.This is thesurfaceofthe earthuponwhichhumanityhas
developed.
Geologists
havecalculated
theageofthe earthto be +/- 6 BILLION YEARS!This
old earthhasbeenaroundquitea while.
About520million years(m.y.)ago,tremendous
pressures
developed
in thecrustofthe earth,and
a fault ,or crack,appearedwherethe ArkansasRiver valley is in the westernareaofthe stateof
thesamename.Enomouslythick layersofgranitewereslowlyforcedupwa.rd
northofthe fault,
reachingtheheightof severalthousand
feet.
Previously,
muchofpresentNorthAmericawascoveredby a relativelywarm,shallowsea.For
thousands
ofyeasthegranitefrom theearth'smantlecontinuedto seabovethe sea.Thesehuge
monolithsandmassivewallsweretheancestors
ofwhat we call theOzark"Mountains"(which
wasa correcttitle at thetime.)The arealaterwascalledOzarkia.
The "seasons"ofweather had not begunandthe temperatueofthe earthwastemperate.
Tremendous
rainstoms attackedexposedlandareas,whichwereerodedaway,with debrisbeing
washedintothesea.As theweightofthis materialincreased,
theearth'ssufaceunderthesea
beganto sink.
The searemainedshallowandwasan ideal environmentfor proliferation ofthe first forms of
marinelife. The skeletallemainssankandbecarnea lime ooze,mingling with hugeamountsof
silty sandandclay.This continuedfor millionsofyears.Ozarkiawaserodedto a flat plain.The
AppalachianMountainsbeganto rise. In the s€a,sedimentsunderenorrnouspressue beganto
form layersof sandstoneandlimestone.Ozarkiasankbeneaththe sea.
About350m.y.agotheancestral
RockyMountainbeganto rise.Also,the Caldonean
Mountains
ofEurope,theAppalachians
andQuachitas
appeared.
As time passed,
muchofthe North
Americancontinentlifted abovesealevel.
pressures
Some135m.y.ago,tremendous
developed
from thewestandhugelayersofrock were
broken,crushed,ruptued and slowly werethrust upward,creatinga greatsystemofmountains
Azkansas RaiTroader
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3,000mileslongftom thepiesentMexicoto Alaska.TheRockies(truemountains)
werebom,
creatingthe headwate$cradleof granitefor the ArkansasRiver.

TOP - In this sceneftom ArkansasHighway 7 southof Jasper,
notethe peaksare all at the sameelevation.The peaksarethe
remainsofthe sufaceofthe ancientplateau.(Photoih 1951).
BOTTOM - REAL MOUNTAINS! Note differencebetweenthe
OzarkPlateauandthejagged,brokenpeaksabove.This cabinis
on MolasLakeat MolasPass,Colorado,elevation10,910feeton
U.S.Highway550southof Silverton (Photoin 1969by Gene
Hull)
a.rkansas RaiLtoader
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About35 m.y. agotherewasmovementbeneaththeseaard the$eat islandof Ozarkiaroseonce
again.Thistime it wasa flat plainseveralthousand
feetabovethe sea.Its slufacewascovered
with thethickmuckwhichhadaccumulated
underthe seafor millionsofyears.Delugesofrain
caniedtheoozymuckbackto the sea.
Wherestreamsflowed acrossihe softerlayersofrock in a crazy-quiltpattemthey became
entrenchedin deepeningcanyons.Their pathswerepemanent,writhing andtwisting to the
Arkansas
Riveron its wayto thesea,rrhichretreated
andbecamethe GulfofMexico.
therewasrevealeda massiveplateauoflimestoneandsandsto[e.
This
As the muckdisappgared
singledomeofrock wasroughly120milesnorth-south
by 200mileseast-west.
Its surfacewasat
plateau.
thesameelevation a
Laterit became
knowsasthe OzarkPlateau.
Its
approximately
crestwasa veritablemazeofwrithing canyonsandridges,rushingstreams
flowedin pathways
lockedin stone.
grcw
As agespassed,
erosion-freeze-thaw
reducedtherock surfaceto fine, fertilesoil.Vegetation
profusely.
The variousfoliagepresented
a brilliantdisplayofcolorsasfall seasons
came.Men,
quitenaturally,calledtheareatheOzarkMountains,but technicallyit is an erodedplateau.
Thisroughandruggedlandis wherebrawnymenlaboredto constructandoperatetheirrailroads.
If theywishedto call themMOLTNTAINRAILROADSshouldwe questionthem?Wouldthatbc
merelyknit-picking?Therailroadswereconstructed
andopentedunderalmostidentical
conditions.
a theorywhichstatedThecreek mathematician,
P)'thagolas,
6th Century8.C., developed
thingsequalto thesamethingareequalto eachother.Thatcouldapplyto our plateau-mountain
railroadsin Arkansas.
.Sl
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in June2004'Seen
Unior Pacilic'schallenger3985on its way backto cheyenne,wyoming tbroughArktnsas
northoverthe
heading
train
the
John,C-Jonesshowing
i"."?" *" pft"at tV ei<ansasRailroadCiub Photographer
photosl
Baring Crcsstsidge and headingwestthroughOz k' Atkansas'(JohnL Jones
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